Wesley Lake Commission
Agenda
Tuesday: February 19, 2019
7 PM
Neptune Municipal Building

I: COMMISSION MEMBER ROLL CALL
II: CALL TO ORDER and FLAG SALUTE
III. READING OF THE OPEN Public MEETING ACT
IV. APPROVAL OF Last Meetings MINUTES
V. OPEN PUBLIC PORTION
VI. STANDARD REPORTS
   o Membership Report
     ▪ Election of Officers
     ▪ Swearing in of Neptune Members
       ● Election of Secretary-Nominations
       ● AP Alternate Position
       ● Replacement for Peter Longo
     o Treasurer's Report -Jim
     o Watershed/Storm water
       ▪ Water Quality
       ▪ Dredging
     o Grants -Gail
       ▪ 319 H Grant December Meeting
     o DPW Reports -Bill and Mark
       ▪ Reports on new initiatives and ongoing issues
       ▪ Outfall Issues: Size
       ▪ Walls/Neptune Township Initiatives
     o Pond Weed Treatment
     o Public Outreach
       ▪ Website- Dr. Brown
     o Friends/Citizens of Wesley Lake- Keith and Tee
VII. OLD BUSINESS
   o Neptune Environmental Resource Directory-Tee
   o Change of Meeting Dates
   o November 30 Presentation
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   o Sunset Lake Master Plan
   o Monmouth University Coastal Lakes Monitoring Partnering Invitation